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       Nothing Less Than the Best……………Makeup & Hair Artistry 

 

 

Wedding& Special Event Rates  

Wedding Hair (Trial)  $75 
    Services are rendered at the studio unless prior arrangements are    

     made.  If on-site trial is preferred a travel fee will be incurred. 
     *Due at time of service. 

 

Wedding Makeup (Trial)  $75 
    Price includes airbrush (at request) - please note, not everybody is a  

     perfect candidate for airbrush.  Price includes eyelashes. 

     *Due at time of service. 

 

Airbrush Tanning               $30/per session 
    Recommended (2) sessions. One can be done at trial, the other 2-3  

     days prior to event date.  Be sure to shave, exfoliate, no lotion &  

     wear black loose clothing.  Plan not to get wet for at least 4 hours  

     after. Guaranteed to not be orange!     
     *Due at time of service. 
 

Wedding Hair (Day Of)    $75 
    Includes same style as trial run.  

   

Wedding Makeup (Day Of) $75 
     Includes same style as trial run.  Price includes eyelashes. 
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Flower Girl Hair    $30 
     Up to age 10.  Includes hair shimmer (at request). 

 

Flower Girl Makeup    $20 
     Up to age 10.  Includes neutral/shimmer eyeshadow, blush & lip  

     gloss. 

 

Early Start/Holiday    $15 
     A single fee associated with any early start before 8am, or reserved  

     dates landed holidays. 

 

Travel Investment    $55 (starting at) 
     Denver Metro Area $55, Outside Metro Area inquiry within 

     Overnights excluded.  If hotel or other accommodations are needed          

     travel fee subject to price change. 

 

Yes! We do Destination Weddings  
     Please inquire within. 

Booking Process: 

1.) Contact Get Your Beauty On to check availability 
2.) Pay your deposit online- this will reserve your event date (deposit applies to total- total due 2 weeks prior to event) 

4.) Schedule your trial run *trial run services are paid at time of service – Bring inspiration photos 

5.) Your Big Day has arrived! Relax, Breathe, and Have Fun! We will arrive on-time, be courteous, & professional     

 

Thank you for Considering Get Your Beauty On!   

Make note once your date is reserved we are exclusive to you on that specific day.  No other 

parties will be booked during your timeframe.  We do this to ensure our clients get our 

undivided attention.  If you have any questions feel free to contact us & we look forward to 

hearing from you! 
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DAY OF SERVICES- Please be sure you and your party arrive with (1) day dry hair for styling, unless 
directed otherwise by a professional associated with Get Your Beauty On.  A $15 Blow dry fee may be 

accessed if the professional deems it necessary for additional time needed. 
 

PERFORMANCE- Note we make every effort to give you the look of your dreams.  Our beauty 
professionals are trained to utilize their skill & knowledge when creating a masterpiece.  In some cases 

certain factors prevent us from replicating such as hair length, hair structure, and skin, rest assured we will 
go the extra mile to make sure you love it!    

 
UNFORESEEN FEE- All of any un-foreseen fees such as Valet, Hotel/Event Parking, Services Fees, etc. 

is the sole ownership of the bride and payment in full must be made before start of any service, unless 
arrangement has been made for payment.  

 
CANCELLATION- Rest assured we guarantee prompt arrival and ready for action!  If you or anyone in 
your party needs to cancel their appointment be advised a 2 week notice is required.  If 2 weeks is not given 

eligibility for a refund is than forfeited.  
 

PAYMENT/DEPOSITS- All payments must be made 2 weeks prior to event date.  If a deposit is paid- 
this reserves your date.  That means Get Your Beauty on is exclusive to you and your party on the 

designated time/date.  We make this guarantee to ensure there is no distraction on your big day.  Deposits 
are non- refundable and applied to service total with the exception of rules pertaining to miscellaneous 

section.  If payment is not made by designated party by the due date arranged, Get Your Beauty On has the 
right to cancel any or all services associated within the party.  Deposits or payments made will not be eligible 

for refund. 
 
MISCELLANEOUS- We reserve the right to cancel any booking due to inclement weather, or un-safe or 

un-fit conditions or if any medical condition resulting in doctor visit, hospital stay or death.  A refund for 
non- rendered services will be eligible.  Rest assured we will make every attempt to be prompt and ready to 

serve.  
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BREACH OF CONTRACT- If there is a breach in contract from either party:  
Get Your Beauty On does not fulfill services as agreed- if payment has been made, a refund will be in order; 

if payment has not been made all efforts will be taken to ensure qualify care customer service.     
Client does not fulfill their part due to non-payment or remaining balance, Get Your Beauty On has full 

right to terminate services scheduled along with any services tied to that specific party.  All Monies paid will 
then be forfeited.   

 
PHOTOGRAPHER- We ask that the photographer deliver a couple professional edited photos to Get Your 

Beauty On for the use of promotional advertising on social media, website, or print media- this includes but 
not limited to before and after photos taken on camera phone.  

 
USE OF PHOTOS- Photos will only be used for advertising purposes and will not be used in any way 

shape or form to dismiss or be degrading.  We also ask that any photos shared please credit and tag Get Your 
Beauty On, it is much appreciated.  Any photos taken from social media and misconstrued are not the 
responsibility of Get Your Beauty On.  We take caution in where your photos are shared and protect them 

as best practice. 
 

STUDIO- Studio services are by appointment only.  All trial runs are rendered at studio location unless 
prior arrangements have been made.  If on location trials are preferred additional travel fee may be applied. 

Studio location will be given at time of deposit submission. 
 

By submitting your deposit and reserving your date you are agreeing that you and your wedding party agree 
to all terms stated above, and clauses are deemed appropriate and you and your wedding party agrees to 

abide. 

 

 

 

GET YOUR BEAUTY ON THANKS YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS! 


